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About Kritagyata 
Kritagyata Trust is an NGO that aims at the upliftment of women and 

children from various circumstances that limit their access to basic needs, 

and collaborates with organizations for various educational initiatives. It aims 

to help individuals fulfil some of these needs and empowers them to learn, 

dream and live a better life.  

Kritagyata came to life in 2015, when it helped 3 children with their 

education, and has now bloomed into a organization that has benefited more 

than 40,000 children and women through various projects and programmes 

on education, women empowerment, and menstrual awareness, in order to 

transform the lives these individuals who deserve to live their dreams just as 

much as anyone else. We are located in Yelahanka, North Bangalore and 

currently take care of 13 children in our Children Home. 

Mission & Vision 
 
Mission: - 
To empower, engage and educate children and women from lower             
sections of the society, so that they are able to stand up for themselves and 
find their voice in a society that needs to be built on respect, dignity and 
equality for every individual, regardless of their gender, caste or class. 
 

Vision: - 
To be a guiding force for children and women who find it difficult to fulfill 
their most basic needs by enabling them to build a better life for themselves, 
by having a community-based approach for their development. 
 
To inspire, motivate and encourage people to come together and take 
responsibility for making a better society for individuals on the margins, by 
using their access and privilege to help someone else. 
 
To make these children and women discover their full potential, and 
equipping them with skills to ensure that they can utilize this potential. 
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Accredition 

 

• We are registered under the Indian Trusts Act Reg 
No. RJN – 4 – 00538/ 2014- 15. 

• Certified under section 12A R/w Section 12AA (1) (b) (i) 
of the Income Tax Act.1961. Certificate No: 
AACTK5392FE2015801 

• Approved under Section 80G (5) (VI) of the Income 
Tax Act, 1961. Certificate No: AACTK5392F23BL01 

• ECS utility code for Kritagyata Trust is 
HDFC05786000027702 has been received from 
NPCI. 

• Registered Under Foreign contribution (Regulation) 
ACT 2010. FCRA Registration Number :094421807 

• Registered under DARPAN and the Unique ID 
is KA/2018/0210301 

• Registered under the MCA For CSR Activities with the 
Registration no. CSR00016017. 

• Contributions are exempted under 80G with our PAN 
NUMBER: AACTK5342F 

Board Members 
 
Aruna Diwakar 
Founder – President 

Ashok G 
Vice-President 

Aditya Diwakar 
Secretary 

Latha Raju A 
Treasurer 
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From the Founder 

 
There was always in me a passion to serve the needy to the best of my 
abilities and Kritagyata was born out of that passion. After spending over a 
decade working with various NGOs and doing several Volunteer Social 
Projects, I realized that the cracks within the societal wall just grew deeper 
and deeper as one plunged into it. As I became aware of how much disparity 
exists in our society and how unequal opportunities govern the lives of so 
many individuals, I decided to take things one step ahead and started 
working towards fixing these cracks in whatever little capacities I 
could. Kritagyata Trust finally saw the light of day and has been the source 
through which I try to fulfill my dream of giving back to society and making 
people’s lives better. 
Then came a moment when I, after months of introspection and 
encouragement from various people, finally decided to walk on a path which 
is not taken by many. Starting Kritagyata was my way of expressing 
gratitude towards the God who has given me a wonderful and a meaningful 
life; for my family who always stood by me as I tried to give back to society, in 
all the capacity I could. So many individuals currently in the lower strata of the 
society did not choose the circumstances they were born in, and if we are the 
ones who are blessed with certain privileges, then we should try and redress 
the imbalance that exists in our society. 

The vision and the ideal with which I want to carry Kritagyata forward is to 
ensure that our quality of work and service is always retained, and our 
commitment to the cause of helping others always remains intact. We are 
very grateful for the incredible support we get from individuals and 
organizations because it is that support that makes our work possible. We 
hope that this support continues, so that we get to a place where all human 
beings become able to live life with dignity, respect, and comfort. So even 
though Kritagyata might be in its sprouting stage as of now, it will soon 
bloom into a big tree that would provide shelter to as many people as 
possible. 
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
05-04-2022:- 
Our livelihood project Prerana in Taridalu started from today to make the 
women self-dependent and confident.. Skill development enables the 
women to sustain and earn the living for themselves on the long run... We did 
start with training 12 women as of now and are looking at a minimum of 60+ 
successfully trained women by the end of the year... Heartfelt thanks for all 
the support by our volunteers donors and well-wishers.. Looking forward to 
duplicate the same in more villages to help more women in need... 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/prerana?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDHcB56DjVZZkyqxI4oU4RMD744iDUa-JotFIUKHN2Mic_ylzvg1kkmqqQjzCIXDOsdLNyKDo9Mv-gryd9wU0Gb6-Elwv3ljAVgdLpX_V5iCDwo-nvteeGsDILfYxMLq9b6g56fQyyD0MWXx3V89RNf7GhtqUzotkitSpdBbkTBA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/volunteers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDHcB56DjVZZkyqxI4oU4RMD744iDUa-JotFIUKHN2Mic_ylzvg1kkmqqQjzCIXDOsdLNyKDo9Mv-gryd9wU0Gb6-Elwv3ljAVgdLpX_V5iCDwo-nvteeGsDILfYxMLq9b6g56fQyyD0MWXx3V89RNf7GhtqUzotkitSpdBbkTBA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/donors?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDHcB56DjVZZkyqxI4oU4RMD744iDUa-JotFIUKHN2Mic_ylzvg1kkmqqQjzCIXDOsdLNyKDo9Mv-gryd9wU0Gb6-Elwv3ljAVgdLpX_V5iCDwo-nvteeGsDILfYxMLq9b6g56fQyyD0MWXx3V89RNf7GhtqUzotkitSpdBbkTBA&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
07-04-2022:- 
Our next successful step towards digital literacy to the needy children and 
women. Aksharabhyas learning center in the border taluk of Bagepalli. 
Along with the summer camp for 30 days involving 300+ children under 
various activities in association with ypacademy. 
 

       
 
08-04-2022:- 
It leads to immense satisfaction when our efforts pays out... Children involved 
in the summer camp activities in Kutta and Nanachi, The Tribal villages of 
Nagar hole... It was a weeklong camp with various activities... 
 

       
 

      
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/aksharabhyaslearningcenter?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWXffU-_o7Eab2bTstZi07UVkRsvu-g4kuHbqNmUn8XaZJBFNmOjNeaoFh5XJrMDLGJ14pY7cmF0cq8muTOOYkPkmIffG-voG2y0RG2uBX3eUkzNzIF7r3n6Q6Bj0T0T8x7JodB0xeqzmdrB8AHxP9ujI0tTOVxD3tzrp_nfUay3EbUPtM_mqFXQgcotQA4AAU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ypacademy?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWXffU-_o7Eab2bTstZi07UVkRsvu-g4kuHbqNmUn8XaZJBFNmOjNeaoFh5XJrMDLGJ14pY7cmF0cq8muTOOYkPkmIffG-voG2y0RG2uBX3eUkzNzIF7r3n6Q6Bj0T0T8x7JodB0xeqzmdrB8AHxP9ujI0tTOVxD3tzrp_nfUay3EbUPtM_mqFXQgcotQA4AAU&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
16-05-2022:- 
Auspicious day to start our book donation drive... First day of the academic 
year 2022-23. 
 

  

         
 
09-06-2022:- 
Children had a wonderful day with G2 team. The activity , fun and 
involvement made them realize that they too deserve a happy life. G2 team 
involved themselves with Kritagyata Trust My home children to create 
awareness about environment day and participated in seed ball making 
activity. 
 

   

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/g2?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDeToB_hfwQWqIusdeDYaFqiU9Y9oh9H-wQs03bWDmkm7xOKU4LPWXxQ7-B5d1QpuR5TUg2RkuphGQz1lAg2U9l9vG1vZSJ7IDQ-XTxGdQ8v_7Vf9zcEKJTU21iSKe46GDyP_ZXg6TEVGNOJzv02ox2V0a6N_BF9AA_5nTluERbXbJyb97CDUmZy5V1TeBfH8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/happy?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDeToB_hfwQWqIusdeDYaFqiU9Y9oh9H-wQs03bWDmkm7xOKU4LPWXxQ7-B5d1QpuR5TUg2RkuphGQz1lAg2U9l9vG1vZSJ7IDQ-XTxGdQ8v_7Vf9zcEKJTU21iSKe46GDyP_ZXg6TEVGNOJzv02ox2V0a6N_BF9AA_5nTluERbXbJyb97CDUmZy5V1TeBfH8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/g2?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDeToB_hfwQWqIusdeDYaFqiU9Y9oh9H-wQs03bWDmkm7xOKU4LPWXxQ7-B5d1QpuR5TUg2RkuphGQz1lAg2U9l9vG1vZSJ7IDQ-XTxGdQ8v_7Vf9zcEKJTU21iSKe46GDyP_ZXg6TEVGNOJzv02ox2V0a6N_BF9AA_5nTluERbXbJyb97CDUmZy5V1TeBfH8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kritagyatatrust?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDeToB_hfwQWqIusdeDYaFqiU9Y9oh9H-wQs03bWDmkm7xOKU4LPWXxQ7-B5d1QpuR5TUg2RkuphGQz1lAg2U9l9vG1vZSJ7IDQ-XTxGdQ8v_7Vf9zcEKJTU21iSKe46GDyP_ZXg6TEVGNOJzv02ox2V0a6N_BF9AA_5nTluERbXbJyb97CDUmZy5V1TeBfH8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/children?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDeToB_hfwQWqIusdeDYaFqiU9Y9oh9H-wQs03bWDmkm7xOKU4LPWXxQ7-B5d1QpuR5TUg2RkuphGQz1lAg2U9l9vG1vZSJ7IDQ-XTxGdQ8v_7Vf9zcEKJTU21iSKe46GDyP_ZXg6TEVGNOJzv02ox2V0a6N_BF9AA_5nTluERbXbJyb97CDUmZy5V1TeBfH8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/environmentday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDeToB_hfwQWqIusdeDYaFqiU9Y9oh9H-wQs03bWDmkm7xOKU4LPWXxQ7-B5d1QpuR5TUg2RkuphGQz1lAg2U9l9vG1vZSJ7IDQ-XTxGdQ8v_7Vf9zcEKJTU21iSKe46GDyP_ZXg6TEVGNOJzv02ox2V0a6N_BF9AA_5nTluERbXbJyb97CDUmZy5V1TeBfH8&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
10-06-2022:- 
A day well spent with the children dirtying our hands with mud and 
connected with nature... Seed ball making and awareness on environment 
and nature... 
 

    
 
 
11-06-2022:- 
Thank you Mashreq for being so generous to support the needs and 
necessities of Vidyanagar school children... End to end requirements are 
being fulfilled right from books and stationary to infrastructure development 
and maintenance... Glad to have you as our CSR partners in parting your 
social responsibility... 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mashreq?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUWLh_K0RRc193xSHYpI-R96KaGqMguxPrP5Zzc5hbynuNLY-55hpkGqoLWtjV5AUKKZQwfOke-SdfmX8z1dTNRWeik_Cu7qK0mtLbNgGhZ2P7czRhRqa5N4bkHEsfIio-XZI8xsk_FgQfUKza5Vqu6eHaMts7RjkbiMXwilAUcVE90gP4HEUsYCma6MUVmrt4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/csr?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUWLh_K0RRc193xSHYpI-R96KaGqMguxPrP5Zzc5hbynuNLY-55hpkGqoLWtjV5AUKKZQwfOke-SdfmX8z1dTNRWeik_Cu7qK0mtLbNgGhZ2P7czRhRqa5N4bkHEsfIio-XZI8xsk_FgQfUKza5Vqu6eHaMts7RjkbiMXwilAUcVE90gP4HEUsYCma6MUVmrt4&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
12-06-2022:- 
Glimpses of my visit to a remote village of Gauribidanur few activities involved 
1000+ saplings plantation in barren lands by our volunteers, interaction with 
the elderly citizens to know the challenges faced in terms of elderly pensions, 
rectification of Aadhar cards, voter ids and related issues... 
 

       
 
 
15-06-2022:- 
Thank you JJF team for your trust and confidence in our services.. glad to 
have delivered the books and stationery to 100+ children of GHS 
Devarayasamudra... on your behalf... please continue to support us so that 
we can help more children... 
 

    
 
 
  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/jjf?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXhsL4DzTvsPZgb-tjMYgIaPehyCPDzLVb1ivrmOE7BOI2_VxAUcHQqOridYyptgtkwD_TPWJdAbad766NP-rs39jmAMIuP9t6H47n5QtJzZTR5TPM_vazjlrL3R9CQksE3QCGkReEXf7HUYDHbs9fACElfKU3oIJrdi0Fa5eKlaA&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
17-06-2022:- 
You are the reason!!! ... For us to be in the news... Thank you all for your 
generous contributions towards the children to study... 1400+ children in and 
around rural Harihara... supported children with schooling materials... 
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
18-06-2022:- 
Some more news articles for the book drive activity from Doddaballapura 
and Gauribidanur… 
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
25-06-2022:- 
Children performing yoga at Kritagyata’s my home in Bangalore. 
 

  
 
 

02-07-2022:- 
Lots to do for women in rural areas in terms of empowering them and 
motivating them to be self-sustainable... Our interaction with the women of 
Doddajala... has created some synergy to achieve something and be 
financially independent... 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/myhome?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVuZXi4ACVshWBZocNFBLTpNcXbEY4c9oq6PqmchD1XDh5Dp3BEyBjQhKSHON_I8fDSBUXSU00xEeIUWbpyCl05SKWwBSg1tpHHCK84sJzKvWfwZ2fQ2jJWxj1k7saF0pEX5d9vjF1EVk3ncY2XC1onq0P64gY9gAwVnPe7aBYC1silZVX8quDkvqxSwiuF2SQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bangalore?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVuZXi4ACVshWBZocNFBLTpNcXbEY4c9oq6PqmchD1XDh5Dp3BEyBjQhKSHON_I8fDSBUXSU00xEeIUWbpyCl05SKWwBSg1tpHHCK84sJzKvWfwZ2fQ2jJWxj1k7saF0pEX5d9vjF1EVk3ncY2XC1onq0P64gY9gAwVnPe7aBYC1silZVX8quDkvqxSwiuF2SQ&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
03-07-2022:- 
These Children from the tribal areas are powered with not only schooling 
materials, also computers and guest teachers to keep the knowledge 
imparting in the right path. this to be our next phase of Vidyaspoorthi 
program... through which we completed the reach towards 6500 students 
across 100+ schools in rural Karnataka... thank you will be just a cliche... 
without our volunteers and donors this could not really be happening... 
 

     
 
 

06-07-2022:- 
Gratitude towards the mother nature should be never ending... A massive 
Seed ball activity with more than 400 children successfully held along with 
500+ saplings plantation in and around rural Gauribidanur... Kudos to our 
volunteers who made it and proved themselves as green warriors... 
 

        
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/greenwarriors?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVtxTOCtcHXuZ28dNOngX5AHAA5wJb_E5h58ybcZDj3nsKBBeQp118bt5HUd8S1VArwd2E_CvB6DXCfwSQFa6Lbo5tfKesPIo-GD1ODdtiIhSrz8UBGcTcszcZ6i7uozog33eOjNzdFiWNChlkz1o7QTueFSKgJV1vTO87q8P85dg&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
12-07-2022:- 
Our Aksharabhyas learning center in Rural Gauribidanur, has been helping 
many children in extra learning after the school. We have seen a drastic 
improvement in these children in terms of academics and extracurricular 
activities. Not only encouraging them to attend the tuitions in the evening 
after school also we have been giving them snack to make sure they attend 
the class... As of now we have 25 children both formal school going and non-
formal children who do not go to school... 
 

 
 
13-07-2022:- 
As an NGO, our goal is to provide computer knowledge to ensure all children 
are digitally enabled. These children at a school in kutta, Nagar hole forest 
area are learning in the newly inaugurated computer lab in the school. 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/school?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUWyd10Kmrai2ElHE2NEm-gKeFLJrKLJkQrkP8YQ8QKd65j9QMGIdGnoazc7BD52oKs3YrWmeCb_ndRDORCvLPKw56c7hX8jYu5Le9D_sO7zAQCRWJ8He0fGRJDgJLjv9hk_eM8FaehNeM1imBapgXqmsjRROS3-tGkwPySJUTQ9_vJViNElyaW5r-FSMDHOLU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kutta?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUWyd10Kmrai2ElHE2NEm-gKeFLJrKLJkQrkP8YQ8QKd65j9QMGIdGnoazc7BD52oKs3YrWmeCb_ndRDORCvLPKw56c7hX8jYu5Le9D_sO7zAQCRWJ8He0fGRJDgJLjv9hk_eM8FaehNeM1imBapgXqmsjRROS3-tGkwPySJUTQ9_vJViNElyaW5r-FSMDHOLU&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
29-07-2022:- 
A Makeover to a school in Tirumenahalli... A school is where children spend 
most of their memorable time. Making life time friends, learning new habits , 
education, and dreams.  
 
This school really needed a makeover and kids were eager to a see a new look 
to their school. 
 
Volunteers and school management contacted Kritagyata Trust to get this 
school renovated and give the children a new hope of dreams that they 
deserve. 
 
Pandemic has really left a huge challenge on NGO's like us to fill such dreams 
of many children's across our country.  
 
We Kritagyata Trust have weathered this pandemic storm and sustained to 
do activities which has brought smiles on children's and parents faces. 
 

     
 

        
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kritagyatatrust?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVBK_tkMYskfLizGSuTxPXeRJDTcu5iGKTBGQ9ZCAqFbJXLxGAF96dHUILn80g6uWAqnDdCyO4GwaUJll09RHGJfpbNhZi2fUC862f7GLcAHt9edyS2hTV4ElBDIClFBmZ2ucMx6MsZW6fIn5SX_5S0kJv9PY-O5yem-4u4Fmb2SHxt2l0i3L5b4vEliUnogIU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/school?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVBK_tkMYskfLizGSuTxPXeRJDTcu5iGKTBGQ9ZCAqFbJXLxGAF96dHUILn80g6uWAqnDdCyO4GwaUJll09RHGJfpbNhZi2fUC862f7GLcAHt9edyS2hTV4ElBDIClFBmZ2ucMx6MsZW6fIn5SX_5S0kJv9PY-O5yem-4u4Fmb2SHxt2l0i3L5b4vEliUnogIU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ngo?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVBK_tkMYskfLizGSuTxPXeRJDTcu5iGKTBGQ9ZCAqFbJXLxGAF96dHUILn80g6uWAqnDdCyO4GwaUJll09RHGJfpbNhZi2fUC862f7GLcAHt9edyS2hTV4ElBDIClFBmZ2ucMx6MsZW6fIn5SX_5S0kJv9PY-O5yem-4u4Fmb2SHxt2l0i3L5b4vEliUnogIU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kritagyatatrust?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVBK_tkMYskfLizGSuTxPXeRJDTcu5iGKTBGQ9ZCAqFbJXLxGAF96dHUILn80g6uWAqnDdCyO4GwaUJll09RHGJfpbNhZi2fUC862f7GLcAHt9edyS2hTV4ElBDIClFBmZ2ucMx6MsZW6fIn5SX_5S0kJv9PY-O5yem-4u4Fmb2SHxt2l0i3L5b4vEliUnogIU&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
01-08-2022:- 
The most important subject to children in school are science and computers.  
 
Many children across rural parts of India are deprived of these two main 
subjects due to infrastructure and financial support.  
 
Here is a school in Masthamardi a remote village in Belgaum. Where they 
needed a science lab for their school. 
 
Kritagyata Trust with support of JJF supported this school by helping them to 
have a science lab with all possible facilities to encourage children to study. 
 
A small step like this will help children to come back to school and explore 
science and technology. 
 
Kritagyata can implement such initiatives through your valuable donations.  
 

   
 

      
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/jjf?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVZ5jM_zFE5zvmH3gcXMwzfeDuuwFIexrri-NlDBJMicQGjEVZkDf2i2oi-nu40aMB6urg9ZelQ8EBum5nWwF8VHnmKCl8dljpm8701NSVMwmllNbpraXpvp5WUtoVMJMFxYGtP6EJ2XUKJORkme9ipiGBnYnxd-NpsH76ldiHAzTODxaZ7gsWseC95k-QQ0NI&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
19-08-2022:- 
CSR activity by Masreq volunteering to motivate the students appearing for 
board exams this academic year and bringing awareness on self-confidence 
and self-motivation. Thank you Masreq for all the support towards the needs 
and necessities of govt school Vidyanagar... 
 

 
 

 
 
 
  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/csr?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWI2NbUF35NaLkZseC_XJOPJ0ZHl59eFJrWOv7Qq7eH2XVKLECeLE0uAWF2xmZgmmVjC7tb-Y1sWQ6UE6aTIz-jy4ZWTMEec8MCZ5EtnoPwWmVpbbX8kx6zfX957OfItla6o2pYmy0d4bowzZOP1rASIxvODO7_mzlEExIOBrLhm8Y2sz08Az12Dswgx6HT8R8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/masreq?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWI2NbUF35NaLkZseC_XJOPJ0ZHl59eFJrWOv7Qq7eH2XVKLECeLE0uAWF2xmZgmmVjC7tb-Y1sWQ6UE6aTIz-jy4ZWTMEec8MCZ5EtnoPwWmVpbbX8kx6zfX957OfItla6o2pYmy0d4bowzZOP1rASIxvODO7_mzlEExIOBrLhm8Y2sz08Az12Dswgx6HT8R8&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
21-08-2022:- 
Our "Happy Feet" activity with the students of Ramakrishna High School, 
Bettakote, Devanahalli. All the Children got shoes which was the bare 
minimum necessity as most of them who could not afford the same. Thank 
you all for making it happen... 
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
22-08-2022:- 
The unfolding of happiness on children's face when they received new books 
and stationery from Kritagyata Trust motivated us to work towards reaching 
other children who are really in need of educational support. 
 
This school in Talakadu, remote village of Karnataka has 150 girls and we are 
glad that we helped them to achieve their dreams and to be part of their life 
journey.  
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
03-09-2022:- 
Seedball activity was conducted by Kritagyata Trust with Randstad . More 
than 100 Volunteers joined this event and made their hands dirty. Thanks to 
all for participating. 
 

     
 
04-09-2022:- 
Our livelihood activity Prerana nurturing our women with not only tailoring 
also with DIY using the used clothes and things easily available at home.. 
extra skills towards better livelihood.... 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/seedball?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlInX-4EJHe_fT__qBRf0the_lSxhCYRCqTQvTxn-m54FpoWC5zGQ3-AYNeH3KrH5-6csH-Co0wjzu_k-arFE4z-3lkKML_g7mtO_VCjrNOwk-v0Jxwpc4eMTnvIePB29TdAYd02qn3zXrmD0s4Fk-DZ4mbIVLJiSTF2-E98QwIDJ_UqAY9nMFG2gVu_B1eUk&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kritagyatatrust?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlInX-4EJHe_fT__qBRf0the_lSxhCYRCqTQvTxn-m54FpoWC5zGQ3-AYNeH3KrH5-6csH-Co0wjzu_k-arFE4z-3lkKML_g7mtO_VCjrNOwk-v0Jxwpc4eMTnvIePB29TdAYd02qn3zXrmD0s4Fk-DZ4mbIVLJiSTF2-E98QwIDJ_UqAY9nMFG2gVu_B1eUk&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/randstad?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlInX-4EJHe_fT__qBRf0the_lSxhCYRCqTQvTxn-m54FpoWC5zGQ3-AYNeH3KrH5-6csH-Co0wjzu_k-arFE4z-3lkKML_g7mtO_VCjrNOwk-v0Jxwpc4eMTnvIePB29TdAYd02qn3zXrmD0s4Fk-DZ4mbIVLJiSTF2-E98QwIDJ_UqAY9nMFG2gVu_B1eUk&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/volunteers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlInX-4EJHe_fT__qBRf0the_lSxhCYRCqTQvTxn-m54FpoWC5zGQ3-AYNeH3KrH5-6csH-Co0wjzu_k-arFE4z-3lkKML_g7mtO_VCjrNOwk-v0Jxwpc4eMTnvIePB29TdAYd02qn3zXrmD0s4Fk-DZ4mbIVLJiSTF2-E98QwIDJ_UqAY9nMFG2gVu_B1eUk&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/prerana?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXQsCD7NA7xMc7DCYoxqTrFfq9DGE1hgrJ_4RbzzwNS_hH1FuAqRLD_HEafJ0jQZ7lIRuDVndcmyKEWaV6Cpil_IQ5FJKpJAnyBn8zk8szuOwa__SJVf-jjKIEiKCikKHsFteD2OBbZvDtnVZ4KIttL-1hXAyZAf5XJgLNqLZ536g&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
10-09-2022:- 
Basic hygiene is every child's right in the school... yet another accomplished 
project with two toilets under our gift a toilet activity in Kesaramadu, 
Tumakuru Dist.. Thank you JJF for making this happen.. your kind concern to 
support the children in need is highly appreciated... 
 

 
 
 
18-09-2022:- 
Aspirations are high with these girls in a school of Talakadu, Mysuru 
Karnataka. Close to 150 students come from the rural background. They 
dream to achieve big in life, unfortunately lack basic resources. We started to 
support their basic needs like books and stationery, sports material and now 
supported them with the Shoes, under our "happy feet" activity.. 
 

   

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/giftatoilet?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlN7K5o6bSXXSyjgNNu-_M0pWIlXLH9W3bWbIyTVY0eUnybcOctFt99hq0lGH-c4BE9su8k8dwzvt7SbgrxjYwi46Qnt_o-NHOAxnIiIEewZQf2zGZa4lLevUQ8q4k5p3H8Xjjst2KICbDbGKNq_RuqaimD-6bnztwLGn0otj3Cw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/jjf?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVlN7K5o6bSXXSyjgNNu-_M0pWIlXLH9W3bWbIyTVY0eUnybcOctFt99hq0lGH-c4BE9su8k8dwzvt7SbgrxjYwi46Qnt_o-NHOAxnIiIEewZQf2zGZa4lLevUQ8q4k5p3H8Xjjst2KICbDbGKNq_RuqaimD-6bnztwLGn0otj3Cw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/talakaadu?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWg0Pqodbiyk25J2VajF7220bJQtobr3c--EqQyfjKztEicZJTqdGwfGefnvcdiXX5wX84klvE5Mjg40daUr8w2D504pD5vua8Quzj902jVmF-OjzzMWwjyP3YspZJDIjpIt3lT_rHt7fMmsYJJVMcEjXLRMYeo2xRaayKKua5gLC6hldLFReLs6qt6zXN6Tw4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mysuru?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWg0Pqodbiyk25J2VajF7220bJQtobr3c--EqQyfjKztEicZJTqdGwfGefnvcdiXX5wX84klvE5Mjg40daUr8w2D504pD5vua8Quzj902jVmF-OjzzMWwjyP3YspZJDIjpIt3lT_rHt7fMmsYJJVMcEjXLRMYeo2xRaayKKua5gLC6hldLFReLs6qt6zXN6Tw4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/karnataka?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWg0Pqodbiyk25J2VajF7220bJQtobr3c--EqQyfjKztEicZJTqdGwfGefnvcdiXX5wX84klvE5Mjg40daUr8w2D504pD5vua8Quzj902jVmF-OjzzMWwjyP3YspZJDIjpIt3lT_rHt7fMmsYJJVMcEjXLRMYeo2xRaayKKua5gLC6hldLFReLs6qt6zXN6Tw4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sports?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWg0Pqodbiyk25J2VajF7220bJQtobr3c--EqQyfjKztEicZJTqdGwfGefnvcdiXX5wX84klvE5Mjg40daUr8w2D504pD5vua8Quzj902jVmF-OjzzMWwjyP3YspZJDIjpIt3lT_rHt7fMmsYJJVMcEjXLRMYeo2xRaayKKua5gLC6hldLFReLs6qt6zXN6Tw4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/shoes?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWg0Pqodbiyk25J2VajF7220bJQtobr3c--EqQyfjKztEicZJTqdGwfGefnvcdiXX5wX84klvE5Mjg40daUr8w2D504pD5vua8Quzj902jVmF-OjzzMWwjyP3YspZJDIjpIt3lT_rHt7fMmsYJJVMcEjXLRMYeo2xRaayKKua5gLC6hldLFReLs6qt6zXN6Tw4&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
20-09-2022:- 
Introducing digital literacy to Government school, Tirumenahalli. not only 
supporting with the gadgets but also with a teacher... 
 

 
 
 
22-09-2022:- 
Our Prakruti program made more interesting and impactful when the 
children of Government school., Kutta dropped off the seed balls in and 
around Nagar hole Forest area in the supervision of the teachers, these are 
the seed balls made by our Corporate employees of Randstad as a part of 
their CSR activity. Thank you, children... 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/randstad?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX9V-BdDPNhaBKkQi4GDGqkuE1NGMkFw5kBFvnKicA-jco1S4hAHwnVhLg2uyzjm-S2z1O-1zS4B2ltqoKcfKnnZ-Gsxbp7x_o35hjGzNkRPUxKu5MzlN40f9kn2gw1xdv08c_RYGyXQuvy50gRjbxDYteOuaiHZwmcmGyfwU9o5TyrZQhLl55UN3IStnN6srY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/csr?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX9V-BdDPNhaBKkQi4GDGqkuE1NGMkFw5kBFvnKicA-jco1S4hAHwnVhLg2uyzjm-S2z1O-1zS4B2ltqoKcfKnnZ-Gsxbp7x_o35hjGzNkRPUxKu5MzlN40f9kn2gw1xdv08c_RYGyXQuvy50gRjbxDYteOuaiHZwmcmGyfwU9o5TyrZQhLl55UN3IStnN6srY&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of theYear- 

 
03-10-2022:- 
These lovely and cute god's and goddesses of an Anganwadi in Halagimardi, 
Belgaum district., Performed Saraswati Pooja wearing the new uniforms 
distributed by Kritagyata... thank you for your kind gesture JJF to make this 
happen... Your contributions have made a huge difference... 
 

   

 
14-10-2022:- 
The Sweccha activity for young women empowerment was conducted by 
Kritagyata Trust in Ejipura, Bangalore India. The program intends to 
educating women for a healthy lifestyle and menstrual hygiene. 
 
Volunteers and CSR from bread financials joined hands with Kritagyata 
trust for supporting less privileged young women with the sanitary needs. 
Women from all walks of life came forward to support and making it a 
successful event. 
 

     
 
  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kritagyatatrust?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bangalore?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/india?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lifestyle?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/menstrual?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hygiene?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/volunteers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/breadfinancials?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kritagyata?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sanitary?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjLyXWCQHYdT-8yYhua0WFqcSbHoWjXDP_aO9W-YLWayyKLrdPK5_LXrw3-k-A_IbhNzO_XZ0LNJRU3_HOJZE4rieW3baEln7iVa4Oux8-jFNVGVpN_72m-6BxZwZHZb1vDfTPfAMxp1OUsK1SWQRNG8QV7AUh8uhLdA2EwCkb2ZOyzkk3iK6lqLdWbA_fva0&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
15-10-2022:- 
Our Akshaya activity through which we had supported thousands of families 
with the food needs at the toughest time of covid now taking care of 20 TB 
patients who are in need.. this adoption will be for next six months until they 
finish the medication course...  
 

   
 
 
27-10-2022:- 
A real satisfaction and contentment with 130 girls of Subbanna school... We 
did give the uniforms to the girls... children come from a very down trodden 
segment of the society and lack basic facilities... thank you donors and 
volunteers who are relentlessly rendering their services...  
 

     
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/akshaya?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWIDMrcOzRvHvxXNz_Tmv2JIRNTO6vLKlpo8j7FNxRzqbH7mxJ7_zNeRXFHd2vyZ8ITMsSbKqe6wWyFgDQYeYXVYfVy79x3D495XN9kVzjumxN5L8W2dLSd4ztcmuDDPJ8JyIFx--zAZ1bPLb9oOzkUvL1ycTz4ZVEgfHBsRLNNMR_VEu9QyJIkfCEZXxI1sns&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWIDMrcOzRvHvxXNz_Tmv2JIRNTO6vLKlpo8j7FNxRzqbH7mxJ7_zNeRXFHd2vyZ8ITMsSbKqe6wWyFgDQYeYXVYfVy79x3D495XN9kVzjumxN5L8W2dLSd4ztcmuDDPJ8JyIFx--zAZ1bPLb9oOzkUvL1ycTz4ZVEgfHBsRLNNMR_VEu9QyJIkfCEZXxI1sns&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
29-10-2022:- 
Our second science lab in line after Belagavi, This is a very remote village of 
Davanagere, Basavanakote, Karnataka, where the children lack basic 
resources and educational facilities. This Science lab has given them the new 
hope . Our concept of giving the equipment and the lab is not only to enrich 
the knowledge to the students of that school alone but also involve few 
schools in and around that vicinity so that they also have the hands on 
experience to learn. This will reach approximately 350+ children across 5 
schools there. Thank you JJF for understanding the concept and being 
supportive towards the cause. 
 

   
 
07-11-2022:- 
It looks like this when women dedicated to learn... our livelihood project in 
rural Gauribidanur... 
 

  
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/karnataka?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnCAozEF1ENw608aXSgvLU_IOv7GsFMhpyPhCBPzNja4tMjJKTbkeho_Bo6sVAhhM4FzH19-KVehDtt-jI6Z4sxfooftEoLCmDd5kSvOOh_DPuvd_lyP4Fn2x2wD9MmPTsTC0WUDoFm2jqLKfk8QsTs21wyrMTAbkBN-om7EWB3KF6urG3pBs7HHkXd9eVNq0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/children?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnCAozEF1ENw608aXSgvLU_IOv7GsFMhpyPhCBPzNja4tMjJKTbkeho_Bo6sVAhhM4FzH19-KVehDtt-jI6Z4sxfooftEoLCmDd5kSvOOh_DPuvd_lyP4Fn2x2wD9MmPTsTC0WUDoFm2jqLKfk8QsTs21wyrMTAbkBN-om7EWB3KF6urG3pBs7HHkXd9eVNq0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/students?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnCAozEF1ENw608aXSgvLU_IOv7GsFMhpyPhCBPzNja4tMjJKTbkeho_Bo6sVAhhM4FzH19-KVehDtt-jI6Z4sxfooftEoLCmDd5kSvOOh_DPuvd_lyP4Fn2x2wD9MmPTsTC0WUDoFm2jqLKfk8QsTs21wyrMTAbkBN-om7EWB3KF6urG3pBs7HHkXd9eVNq0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/jjf?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnCAozEF1ENw608aXSgvLU_IOv7GsFMhpyPhCBPzNja4tMjJKTbkeho_Bo6sVAhhM4FzH19-KVehDtt-jI6Z4sxfooftEoLCmDd5kSvOOh_DPuvd_lyP4Fn2x2wD9MmPTsTC0WUDoFm2jqLKfk8QsTs21wyrMTAbkBN-om7EWB3KF6urG3pBs7HHkXd9eVNq0&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
08-11-2022:- 
Change gives you happiness. Thanks to Adobe for making this happen. A 
government school in Subhash Nagar, Bangalore was donated with  all new 
Study desk . The children were so happy to see this new change and gift from 
Adobe India CSR activities with Kritagyata Trust to ensure every child has 
right to education and happiness. Thanks to volunteers who helped us to 
assemble the furniture and guided children with their experience to focus on 
education and health. 
 

    
 
 
14-11-2022:- 
Enjoying as a child with the children keeping my spirit high... Thank you 
OMBC for all the lovely treats to the children on this children's day... 
 

    
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/happiness?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/adobe?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/government?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bangalore?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/change?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gift?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/adobeindia?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/csr?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/happiness?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/volunteers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/children?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/education?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_Id2eJ7EUxeGCQzL0WyVqSNzg_pK1TokxEKsGPtoP8hUsr2zSLz8vugH_6nHhT95ad6tFdRXy1Kf1Dfu8XNlBzpv-EntWcbIGOdWTTjM711bG-R8cpo9Pq7y2bEZHI7vR9reaehWnf9p1U7iwoAC5slyLwaGXIaZETU1z6n12gHfgfOsgAyUoundzvsaaAl4&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ombc?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWbz0PpFQkC8YuszH8Gg81cgG8c1LBQ37D7uzmZ3csyOPDL5E4adTx9V5HV3gyGnXhMn06JgVjaHe0SiZ3wgC1cALThnvVjOwHf5EQrMIdILXfthLWr9jaFBBNYUECyWZ5CmtN46BhA2vwoWfAA88lOqCj2ebPxleCCMl9djYduAA&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
16-11-2022:- 
300+ Children were so happy to receive the school bags in a remote village 
of Masthamardi.... KHPS... It always brings in utmost satisfaction when we 
see the innocent faces glowing with happiness and this could happen with 
the support of JJF Thank you for all the help... 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/jjf?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXpcCYc-JeTYLaUWowmEJzRb7-TZ2Xfmr29wj76cGTUyg4ZlSI_B1cYa6phD5NeMX5bR2IhudmaV-pXY6AEavl0NA0_aE3mw-5OQ5wiJfFow7izELInQlAtcHaspb_hstyIUzb-1t5UYgS-KUqiZ5kLDxoO_Rz8L8I80GHNPZA5TA&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
19-11-2022:- 
The most important part of children growth is fitness and physical activities. 
The more the children engage themselves in physical activities it will help 
their fitness and mind stability. This school in Nagar hole forest area was 
donated with sports material by Kritagyata Trust with help of volunteers. 
The children were so happy to receive such a surprise gift. Here in this forest 
region get such sports and educational support is difficult. Volunteers and 
well-wishers of Kritagyata Trust support such noble initiatives to encourage 
these children to Feel the new sports material and bring smile on their faces. 
 

 
 

     

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/school?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUwls4rXOSV2L2JgqaA6r9N6kaYTJZF1DZn_yGopRbk_Fck4WdnUPaoUXc0MB6Q9DuVBW2MD6EuF_iJtFhSoLQEh-InrbDqRi-SKSJQFZyGBjJ_HD-5Q4ZnHmKkw6mGPx1C3mYkSxf3j9yTpT40ut20phhOfe6_76p7oMRw9-_MV5wTf5dzC5MMwqV0Uhb1kZs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nagarahole?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUwls4rXOSV2L2JgqaA6r9N6kaYTJZF1DZn_yGopRbk_Fck4WdnUPaoUXc0MB6Q9DuVBW2MD6EuF_iJtFhSoLQEh-InrbDqRi-SKSJQFZyGBjJ_HD-5Q4ZnHmKkw6mGPx1C3mYkSxf3j9yTpT40ut20phhOfe6_76p7oMRw9-_MV5wTf5dzC5MMwqV0Uhb1kZs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/forest?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUwls4rXOSV2L2JgqaA6r9N6kaYTJZF1DZn_yGopRbk_Fck4WdnUPaoUXc0MB6Q9DuVBW2MD6EuF_iJtFhSoLQEh-InrbDqRi-SKSJQFZyGBjJ_HD-5Q4ZnHmKkw6mGPx1C3mYkSxf3j9yTpT40ut20phhOfe6_76p7oMRw9-_MV5wTf5dzC5MMwqV0Uhb1kZs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kritagyatatrust?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUwls4rXOSV2L2JgqaA6r9N6kaYTJZF1DZn_yGopRbk_Fck4WdnUPaoUXc0MB6Q9DuVBW2MD6EuF_iJtFhSoLQEh-InrbDqRi-SKSJQFZyGBjJ_HD-5Q4ZnHmKkw6mGPx1C3mYkSxf3j9yTpT40ut20phhOfe6_76p7oMRw9-_MV5wTf5dzC5MMwqV0Uhb1kZs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/volunteers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUwls4rXOSV2L2JgqaA6r9N6kaYTJZF1DZn_yGopRbk_Fck4WdnUPaoUXc0MB6Q9DuVBW2MD6EuF_iJtFhSoLQEh-InrbDqRi-SKSJQFZyGBjJ_HD-5Q4ZnHmKkw6mGPx1C3mYkSxf3j9yTpT40ut20phhOfe6_76p7oMRw9-_MV5wTf5dzC5MMwqV0Uhb1kZs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/happy?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUwls4rXOSV2L2JgqaA6r9N6kaYTJZF1DZn_yGopRbk_Fck4WdnUPaoUXc0MB6Q9DuVBW2MD6EuF_iJtFhSoLQEh-InrbDqRi-SKSJQFZyGBjJ_HD-5Q4ZnHmKkw6mGPx1C3mYkSxf3j9yTpT40ut20phhOfe6_76p7oMRw9-_MV5wTf5dzC5MMwqV0Uhb1kZs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kritagyatatrust?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUwls4rXOSV2L2JgqaA6r9N6kaYTJZF1DZn_yGopRbk_Fck4WdnUPaoUXc0MB6Q9DuVBW2MD6EuF_iJtFhSoLQEh-InrbDqRi-SKSJQFZyGBjJ_HD-5Q4ZnHmKkw6mGPx1C3mYkSxf3j9yTpT40ut20phhOfe6_76p7oMRw9-_MV5wTf5dzC5MMwqV0Uhb1kZs&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
28-11-2022:- 
Day by day we have more children benefitted through our Aksharabhyas 
learning center in Pulaganahalli, Gauribidanur taluk, it is 30+ children now. 
looking forward to expand in other rural areas too, which can reach to more 
and more children...  
 

 
 

 
 
02-12-2022:- 
Our digital literacy program enabled with four computers and a teacher in 
GPS Tirumenahalli... 
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
05-12-2022:- 
It always gives us more power to do more when we see and realize that the 
children are celebrating the learning... these are the happy pictures of our 
science lab in Basavanakote of Davangere rural.. involving the students of 
nearby schools who do not have the access for the practical experience... 
 

 
 
30-12-2022:- 
Every time the interaction brings in new thoughts and ideas... to make their 
lives better... Time spent with the women of our livelihood activity... They are 
amazing... 
 

     
  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/basavanakote?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUtWD7mnJtXXyMRfB3_mzAgu48SMoPcVbgJ-0lLst0Ia5h1Njo0C0bqRGtjl0acwof2gAlMjD9FjhfrEpkAzR8ieXlD5FUqOrm9p-Q10PXseEDSwN2bJ-q9K_aGKLTEraPCSrJ2YslUiLDRWq2n3cNOYj7pXZvUO6fe9U2z3b578w&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 
 
11-01-2023:- 
One day to Davangere fulfilling and satisfied... Gave away a projector to a 
school in yelabetturu, looked over the construction of toilets for girls in 
dulehole, met the students and spoke about child rights and the helpline in a 
school of Balasanuru, met few HMs of local schools and understanding the 
needs and necessities... Lots to do and work on...  
 

   
 

 
13-01-2023:- 
It gives immense strength and courage when our efforts are reaped... Few 
arts done by one of the students of our Aksharabhyas Learning Centre(slum 
learning center) in Pulaganahalli... Not only supporting the academics also 
nurturing their co skills... 
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
28-01-2023:- 
Going a step further in our Edu-initiatives... we did conduct a mock test 
which was on the lines of competitive exams as the children are supposed to 
know on how it has to be appeared... this has surely given a better insight and 
confidence to the children which will help them going forward... Little more 
than 1500 students have taken up the exams across North Bengaluru 
schools and rural schools of Gauribidanur... This has also helped us to find 
the real deserving children for our scholarship program... Thank you 
volunteers for making this happen... 
 
  

         
 

 
31-01-2023:- 
In association with JJF USA, we have setup a science lab @ Kuvempu 
School, Mysore.. This is in addition to our science lab setups across Karnataka 
which focuses majorly on rural and children in need... Not only the science lab 
the children are also supported with Computers which enables the digital 
learning... Thank you JJF for being so kind towards the learning needs of the 
children and be assured that your contributions are being very rightly put in 
use... 
 
 

   

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/jjf?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXJYs9g-4HB8qupGO75xn86NL8F4z6DbrJy7C6FCEwkjqEMTz3qMhs0IBFd9HDrt3j7piehO5n9rnVNvbWAYKSz5zs9CXSMqJp5vZOnEAeM-nWvnJKprHFFBLWciaAndRFgqU4pQUnobMZfTbz0jIxKsEkvKJHe9ywR5FaMVeGin1e32RJOdpOoS0OfV4wwgvM&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
02-02-2023:- 
Gonikoppal high school got a science lab adding practical knowledge in 
imparting the curriculum along with the furniture for the students... This was 
supported by CRC trust Chennai, Thank you team for this valuable help 
which will help hundreds of children to have the practical experience in 
science and mathematics... 
 
 

            
 

 
 
09-02-2023:- 
This lovely it looks when children are allowed to create an impression... A 
school in Kutta, of South Coorg got a makeover... 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/crctrust?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVakSUq017UQyKg0wnzToQRBbKDLP7XSM_ezQU1RGvD1vW9i27K4vn05IdyPeVAQs9PLyvQ3NgOcprmJloVNoTWo2QUHU2ZckMbe33bOa7KZ44ur2qo-DUDCtkbuT8VTA7g7osDdwYOeOCRi9optAN11oknmTtVzWSHHjs06Xjmq3_q8vddYjMLKva6lI792kw&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
15-02-2023:- 
Today's seed ball activity as a part of the CSR initiative by Juniper Networks 
we had the senior management team including employees participating 
with all the will and happiness.. Thank you, team, for your amazing 
involvement... 
 

   
 

 
 
28-02-2023:- 
In association with JJF USA, we setup a science lab at Ankalagi and Kash 
Bagh schools of rural Belagavi...  
 
 

       

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/csr?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXSZpU--Vs2WRLMutgw66crlJPtKK0hdqlUedTrxoppvm-96OZyTxvay5HB8PKn6pwylkZKcTKsXbgsJ3R99aoolxxm749TdrSHHnLaNqYvMFgF0_yFy-pWmzI2f-BTUiKfAUvvSq7QDaxET1bYe8l9LWNSSUl-MbJI2FglTfsqBQ7WYAbORRVSdlzRFAzvUMg&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
07-03-2023:- 
We celebrated Holi by gifting a makeover to their learning space... This is a 
school located in the outskirts of Harihara taluk, Davanagere dist... in 
Aashraya colony, the smiles on the innocent faces are priceless of getting a 
clean and beautiful education space... 
 

     
 
08-03-2023:- 
This Women’s Day feeling very proud to have gifted dignity to many to be 
women through our gift a toilet initiative... This is a school in Dulehole where 
there was no proper toilets for the girls.. Thank you ricares for making this 
happen... 
 

   

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/school?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxQnpOqSm8Q6joad33zqwAARgPJ4Q5xrsFifPrC1LNLcCmoRYBR3DZmteGi6gYvu8oVbWq3QE7Onj1JTh7_etDk_sjtsWRVTLtxNsRdy5OzZt_gbPRurtoM7m6pwf_HuJtd2lT9UH8rtPE-Z_6_HzGuR7F5QCcDsAURRiKNYE1KQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ricares?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxQnpOqSm8Q6joad33zqwAARgPJ4Q5xrsFifPrC1LNLcCmoRYBR3DZmteGi6gYvu8oVbWq3QE7Onj1JTh7_etDk_sjtsWRVTLtxNsRdy5OzZt_gbPRurtoM7m6pwf_HuJtd2lT9UH8rtPE-Z_6_HzGuR7F5QCcDsAURRiKNYE1KQ&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
11-03-2023:- 
This is an open drain which is just next to a primary school of Talakadu 
gulaboyi Village with 150+ small kids.. we did sense a huge risk for the 
children when the school approached us for help... now there is a huge 
compound wall to safe guard the children... thank you donors for all the 
support towards such a required help... 
 
    

 
 

   

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/talakadu?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVvxBfi844ojJlJ496GQok8h4Z_xY8xLI10c-GER-idnTnOYrnywWWcpeZIhCJnr3mYsjBYaYETzq496P6HygAWiIUaF3mBkxzOBrOhDd-CqTJhAsOfJGcXKTc9EsNxvX0t2e6waV4kZLTh_SORgnt_CoqaFbjDALcHP2cwqm7yuw&__tn__=*NK-R
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Highlights of the Year- 

 
28-03-2023:- 
Activity related to uniforms for 600+ children of 5 schools across the 
footsteps of Nagar hole forest. These schools are in Abbalati, Badaga-
banangala, Maldare, Channanakote, gattadala... The children come from 
the tribal and marginalized background, for us while supporting it is 
uniforms but for them it is clothes, took up this activity as the schools had 
requested that the children do not have an extra pair while they have to wash 
the one they have used. Such a meaningful activity it was... Thank you 
amazon for having supported the needs of the children. Thank you 
volunteers for executing the activity in a perfect way. 
 

  
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/amazon?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU7Sl_vPy9JzbRwLFhyr7lYCmqmD-aKkwASjrpPOT-z0529tb9K-u78tOaaF2SCnE0FHLrcH8rxiP4VeWX9cr2qpwjk1NCfP2dFUYBtT45DoOWrWwMYRGuX3QbjTLh8Tz8aD7XMuKCG7z9cmjLE8KTyKp5J5BJxtvJXpCTfL0xODMynpT7Q3jR0qMFK1QJuPIc&__tn__=*NK-R
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Financial Summary 
(Receipts & Payments)
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Financial Summary 
(Income & Expenditure) 
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Financial Summary 
(Balance Sheet) 
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Contact Us- 
 

Kritagyata Trust 
 
Corporate Office: #260/1, 2nd main, 11th cross, Maruthi         
Nagar, Yelahanka, Bangalore – 560064 
 
Registered Office: No 10B, 1st R Block, West of Chord 
Road, Rajajinagar, Bangalore-560010 
 
Call Us: (+91) 99012 38222 
               (+91) 73532 82657 
 
Email Us: kritagyatatrust@gmail.com 
 
Website: www.kritagyata.org 
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